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ONLY BRIEF MENTION

MUCH IN SMALL SPACE FOR THE
HURRYINQ READER.

EVENTS COVERING WIDE FIELD

Something of Congress, Political Gos- -

alp Here and There, and Nbwb and
Notes of General Character.

Political.
Senator Uevcrldgo, In a. speech at

Fargo, N. D., dlscuBHcd tariff revision.
Declaring that It would bo Htilcldal

to tho labor movement "for any mnii
or Bet of mon" to deliver tlio voto of
organized lnuor to any party, Ureal-den- t

Norman B. McPlmll of the Bos-Io-

Mass., typographical union has
written a letter to Chlof WIIIIh L.

Mooro of tho United States weather
bureau doclnrlng that tho labor voto

us a body cannot bo delivered.
Two thousand porsoiiB who wcro

pnekod on tho lloor of tho Hkatlng

rink at Albuquorquc, N. M., to hear
Vf. R. Hearst wcro disappointed. Mr.

Hearst did not arrive hero until 11:4!".

o'clock becauso of train delays. Ho

delivered IiIb speech next day.
Governor Hughes of New York will

mako thrco speeches In South Da- -

Itnln..
Judgo Tnft said at Omaha that his

lour of thu western states convinced
him ho would bo elected.

W. J. Bryan In an extended reply to
President Roosevelt's recent letter,
says his record Is sufficient reply to

accusations ngalnst him and that bo
la willing to lcavo tho matter to the
voters.

President Itoosevelt gave out a list
of tho convictions of corporations and
their agents for tho last year which
was not Included In tho list In his
letter to Mr. lirynn.

Sonator Dovorldgo discussed the
' 'demands of labor In a speech at Torro

Haute, Ind.
A special from Guthrie, Okla., says

Governor C. N. Haskell Is preparing
to bring suit In tho next fow days
against Wllllnm It. Hearst becauso of
1ho latter's charges concerning Gov-

ernor Haskell.

General.
Geo. S. llrlstow of Texas wns elect-

ed president of tho National Irrigation
congress. Tho next meeting will prob-

ably bo held In Spoknne.
The son of resident Roosovelt has

been placed ut work washing wool In

tho Thompsonvlllo Carpot factory.
Governor Sheldon of Nebraska has

Issued a quarantlno proclamation
ngaliiBt cattle from parts of northwest
Nebraska mid section or Wyoming and
South Dakota on account of anthrax.

Tho son of Admiral Hobley Evans
lias been ordered to courttnartlal for
absenco from his post while on duty
with his Heel.

The league of American Munic-
ipalities at its final session In Omaha
decided to go to Montreal noxt year.

Tho Editor of tho Manila (Philip-pln- o

Islands) Times says If the Fili-

pinos could voto TaH's election would
be practically unanimous.

Allegations of drunkenness wore
inado against Mrs. Howard Gould.

Bankers nt Denver went on record
as against tho guarantee of deposits
and postal savings banks.

Dr. A. T. Peters of tho Nebraska
university lead a paper on tubercu-
lous animals at tho Washington con-

ference.
Testimony tailing in tho Standard

Oil ouster suit began at Chicago.
Dr. Koch says a campaign of edu-

cation Is necessary to copo with the
whlto plague.

Charles A. Howland, president tif
the Qulncy (Mass.) Mutual Life In-

surance company, died last week,
aged Hoventy-nine- .

Both presidential candidates woro
In Lincoln ono day last week.

President Roosevelt's reply to Mr.
Bryan deals caustically with Mr.
HaBkell, tho president charging Mr.
Bryan with having opportunity for
knowing about charges long ago.

Tho Indiana legislature in special
cession passed a county local option
Mil, the voto in the house being 55
to 45. Tho bill now goes to tho gov-

ernor for signature. Tho governor
called tho session for the purpose of
pnsslng tho bill.

Justice Mills lias denied the ap-

plication of Harry K. Thaw for a
Jury trial to detormlno whether or
not Thaw Is sane, but promised to
givo Thaw n hearing before himself
In n few days.

Tho savings bank section of tho
American Bankers' association In tho
Denver meeting passed strong resolu-
tions against tho Inclusion of savings
bausk in any plan for guaranty of
deposits.

Secretary Wilson ot tho depart-
ment ot agriculture, aftor a call from
tho president announced that he
would mnko a numbor of speeches In
the west during tho campaign. Ho
will stnrt on his tour October 15.

Judgo Tnft last weok spoilt three
days campaigning la Nebraska.

n festivities In Omaha
this year drew tho largest crowds
ever.

Tho long drouth in tho cast bids
fair to bo 'broken by gonoral rains,
Cold woathor with frosts follow the
rain In tho western central states,
sqjng as far qouth as Texas.

The war department announced tho
appointment of ninety-on- e Bccond
llotitcuants from civil life.

City ofllclnls from all over the coun-
try wcro In attendance at the twelfth
convention of League of Amerlcnn
Municipalities held In Omaha last
week.

The forestry policy of tho adminis-
tration and official acts of Chief For-

ester Plnchot wcro nttackod In moot
lug of National Irrlgntlon congress.

Gov. Haskoll of Oklahoma says ho
will bring suit against W. It. Hearst.

Tho first snow In Nebraska' fell at
Alliance, but soon molted.

Senator Dupont of Delaware has
resigned rrom tho speakers' bureau of
tho republican committee.

,

Washington.
Secretary Wilson left Washington

for tho west, where he will engage In

the campaign until election day. His
first speech will be made In the con-

gressional district of Representative
Pollard at Nebraska City, October 10.

As tho result of a report made by
the civil service commission President
Roosevelt removed Lincoln Avery, col-

lector of tho port Port Huron, Mich.,
and ulso directed the removal of
Charles 11. Dalley, special agent of tho
treasury at that place.

President Roosevelt inado reply to
William .1. Bryan's recent speech In

which he maintained that tho demo-

cratic parly and platform were not
getting a spare deal In the cam-

paign. Tho president's reply deals
particularly with Mr. Bryan's asser-
tion that tho administration has been
neither sincere nor effective in the
prosecution or trusts.

Tho statement of a cattle raiser at
Morgan City, La., that he had an or-

der to ship 200 horns for President
Roosevelt's party for iibo on an African
hunt was characterized by Secretary
Loob as "ridiculous."

Tho Interior department made public
a letter or Secretary of tho Interior
Cornelius N. Bliss, dated November 5,

1907, revolting the disbarment oi A. E.
VoryB or Ohio from practlco before tho
department. Mr. Vorys Is a member
of tho political stnfr of Judge Tnft. Th
letter Btates that Judge Vorys was dis-

barred for having withheld pension
monev.

Foreign.
It Is understood that the wireless

telephone experiments conducted for
tho British admiralty during tho paBt

ten days by Dr. Lee Do Forest havo
fully satisned the admiralty officials,
who, under the direction or tho In-

ventor, havo been testing wireless
telephony between tho admiralty of-tlc-

in Iiondon and vessels or tho
channel lleet.

F. B. Smith, director or agriculture
ot tho Transvaal colony. will sail irom
Loudon for the United Santos. Mr.
Smith goes to America in connection
with the agricultural development ot
tho Transvaal.

For tho twenty-fou- r hours ended at
noon October 1st tho municipal hos-

pitals of St. Petersburg reported tho
admission of 225 new cholera cases
and ninety-eigh- t deaths.

Tho tourlBt steamer Argonaut sunk
in u collision In the British channel,
tho 250 pnssengers and crow barely
escaping with their lives.

Tho new lord mayor ot London, who
will be Inducted into office with tho
customary elaborate parade and cere-

monies on November 0, Is a son of
the Into Alderman Sir Francis Trim-cot- t,

who was lord mayor In 1S79-80- .

Sir George Truscott succeeded his
father as alderman of Dowunto ward
in 1895, having for thirteen yenrs pre-

viously been a member of the com-

mon council.
American registration hnd almost

completely disappeared from Berlin
lists last week, causing the hotel-keepe-

reluctnntly to proclnlm tho
Yankee season at an end. They nro
now engaged In llgurlng out just how
many million marks tho financial cri-

sis and presidential year havo cost
them.

Personal.
Congressmen James S. Sherman

and Nicholas Longworth spoke In
tho district of Speaker Cannon.

W. J. Bryan sent a long letter to
President Roo.sovolt In which lie de-

nied thnt ho hud over hoard any
chnrges that Governor Haskell was
connected with tho Standard Oil.

Gov. Haskell's last letter to tho
president it Is understood will not
bo replied to.

Mr. Bryan concluded a three-week- s'

tour by speeches In Iowa, during
which he replied to some statements
of President Roosevelt.

M. Weller, n French aerial promot-
er, has ordered fifty aeroplans of Wil-

bur Wright.
AVllllam R. llenrst In a speech In

Denver lead additional letters and
aflldavlts supporting chnrges ho mado
against Governor Haskell and Sena-
tor oFrako;.

The democratic natlonnl committee
addressed a letter to Attorney Gen-

eral Bonaparte concerning trusts.
A mass meeting or 1100,000 persons

In London passed resolutions protest-
ing against passage or tho licensing
bill.

Governor Hughes or Now York wns
formally notified of his ronominatlon
and la tho evening ho mado three
speeches In Brooklyn.

A rarowoll service for tho eighty
missionaries who nro leaving ror
posts in Clilnu, Japan, India, Africa
and tho Philippines, was held by
tho Amorlcnn Bnptlst Missionary
union, Boston. Numbored among tho
mission workers who aro going out
ror sovon years' sorvlco nro Uireo
Nobraskans, Rev. William Axllt.g and
Mrs. Axllng, who go to .Injis.n, and
Rov. 12. N. Harris, who goce to Bur- -

J mail.

NEBRASKA POINTERS

STATE NEW8 AND NOTES IN CON-

DENSED FORM.

THEPRESS, PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going on Here and There
That Is of Interest to hte Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska.

Ioto rains have put tho ground In

Bplendld condition ror fall plowing.
Postal city delivery will begin In

McCook November 15.

Tho Chrlstinn Scientists ore build-

ing a church nt Nebraska City.
Thieves entered tho resldenco of J.

W. Taylor, nt Dale, about four miles
northeast of Arlington, and stole a
geld watch, a good sum of money and
other valuables.

Tom Martin ot Hanover, Km., was
fuond lying In the Rock Islnnd yards
at Falrbury with his head badly
beaten up. A car pin lying near told
tho weapon his assailant had used.

Proceedings In bankruptcy have
been commenced by David Diamond
of McCook. Mr. Diamond formerly
lived in Illinois and creditors theio
have been pushing him.

The Adums county old settlers'
association has appointed a com-

mittee to prepare a history of Adams
county from the time of the first set-
tlement. Hastings was chosen for
the next yenr's meeting.

Andrew Cnrneglo has been pro-vaile- d

upon to Increase Ills' library do-

nation for Falrbury rrom $10,000 to
$12,500, and tho contract ror tho ercc
tlon or tho building will bo lot at once.
Tho library will be practically a dupli-
cate of tho ono at Kearney.

Tho Farmers' Institute tocioty of
Cuming county has received subscrip-
tions from tho local business men
amounting to $200 to be distributed as
premiums for the best exhibits of corn
raised In the county.

Several of tho farmers of tho
or Sutherland, who havo ex-

tremely low lands along the bottoms
aro having drain ditches' constructed.
A contractor rrom Colorado Is doing
tho work, employing a yoke of 24 head
or oxen to pull his machine.

United States Marshal Sides arrest-
ed John Andrews or Herman, charged
with ongnglng In tho business of re
tail liquor dealing. Andrews was
brought beroro United States Com-
missioner Slnghnus mid was bound
over to tho federal grand Jury.

A representative of tho supervising
architect of the treasury department
wns in Falrbury inspecting tho pro-

posed Bites for the new postofflec
building for which $70,000 wns approp-
riated at the last session of congress.
It is expected the slto will be decided
upon in about two weeks.

A. F. Hnlsto, a graduate of Chicago
university, and a maroon star of '99
has been engaged to coach tho Has-
tings college football team. He comes
highly recommended from Conch
Stagg, and under his direction the col.
lego expects to havo a suc23sful sea-
son.

A most unusual and dramatic sceno
took placo in district court at Broken
Bow when tho jury In tho caso or
James Carland, charged with tho mur-
der or John Sanderson, March 28,
brought In a verdict or acquittal atter
being out about thirty-si- x hours. Tho
trial judgo was dumbrounded over the
outcomo of tho jury's decision.

A drlvo through the country up and
down tho Loup vnlley convinces nny-on- o

thcro is ono ot tho best corn crcps
in that valley It ever raised. The ears
aro long and well filled and ninny esti-
mate that several fields will mnko
seventy bushels to tho ncr'j and tho
average will certainly bo over fifty
bushels to tho aero. Two farms sold
in tho last week In the valley, ono nt
$75 per aero, tho Jilghest nnv quarter
has over sold near that, and ono at $C0
per acre.

Tho management, exhibitors and tho
public generally nro much pleased
with tho success" of the Gago county
rnlr. Tho attendance wns laigcr than
at any rnlr hold In tho county for tho
last firtecn years, and owing to tho In-

terest displayed tho management reels
justified In mnklug Improvements and
planning ror larger premiums and ex-

hibits novt year.
Becoming despernto after years of

abuse, Mrs. A, L. Omer, living Just
north of Cairo, filed complaint ngalnst
her husband for assault and battery.
She wont to the resilience of Marshal
Clark In Cairo, for protection, being
badly bruised and mnrked In her body
Trom tho mistreatment. Hor hubby Is
In duranco vllo and ought to bo kopt
there.

Mrs, W. P. Cnmpbell and her daugh-
ter, havo returned to Falrbury from
an cxtondod trip with Campbell Bros.'
circus, which has winter headquarters
In Falrbury, and they brought with
them a couplo or cub lions which wero
born slnco tho show opened Its season
last spring. Tho show will bo along
later nnd will again winter nt Falr-
bury.

Farmers along tho Nemaha valley
adjacent to Humboldt havo started a
movement to straighten tho channel or
tho Nemaha between Dawson and tho
Pawneo county lino, rollowlng the ex-

ample of tholr neighbors toward tho
east end of tho county, who hnvo suc-
cessfully passed through tho litigation
period nnd nro now lotting tho con
tract for tho actual work.

Tho Southwestern dental noclety, In
session nt McCook, elected theso off-
icers: President. J. M. Prlmo of Ox-

ford; secrotnry, W. A. McIIonry of
Nelson; treasurer, J. A. Galnsforth or
Holdrcge.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Greater or Lesser Impor.
tance Over the State.

Workmen on tho college enmpuff nt
the stnto normal at Peru noticed ft
large number of fallen branches under
tho elm trees and on closo examina-
tion tho cause was easily ascertained.
On eomo of these branches long, green
worm were found. These worms wcro
noticed on the brnnchos closo to the
cut end, for tho branches showed that
they had been carefully ringed, then,
broken by their own weight.

What seems to be a kidney dlseaso
has broken out among hogB in tho
surrounding country ubout Stanton.
A number of farmers have loBt their
herds. Tho hog gets sick very sud-
denly nnd dies soon afterward. On
opening It up they find tho spleen
nbout thrco times Its normal size and
very brittle, ns If rotten, tho largo In-

testines being full of minute worms
scarcely vlslbie to tho naked eye.

The Junior class of tho normal
school at Peru numbers rorty-flv- c

moro students than any previous
Junior oIobs, the totnl being now 187.
The senior class now numbers 101,
four moro than any previous class.
This number wll be Increased when
later registrations aro In ns theso
figures are from tho second day's en-

rollment. With Increased entrunce re-

quirements, this increased attendance
In tho upper classes is very gratify-
ing.

An explosion ot an oil ntovc caused
considerable damage at the homo of
Henry Boan In the enst part of Falls
City, Adams county. Mrs. Bean, who
is an invalid, was sitting In an in-

valid's chair nonr tho stovo ut the
time of tho explosion and was scycre-l- y

burned, especially nbout the face.
Sho wns wearing a celluloid back
comb nt the time, so her hair was al-

most completely burned. Mr. Bean
wns badly burned In carrying her to
a placo of safety.

Two buildings completely demolish-
ed, seven men Injured, five burled In
tho ruins, ono of whom received seri-
ous Injuries nnd burns, arc the re-

sults of nn explosion of a gasollno
tank In tho denning establishment
conducted by O. C. McLaughlin, 2221
Cuming street, Omaha, entailing a
property loss of approximately $3,000
partlnlly covered by insurance. Tho
cleaning works' damage was $2,000
and the pool halls $1,000.

A horse, buggy and harness be
longing to D. S. Faulder of Beatrice
woro stolen from his barn somo tlnio
Hooper wns accidentally killed by a
Is valued at $250. A reward of $75
Is offered for tho capture of tho
stolen property. Tho officials of till
section or country have been notified
of the robbery. Tho local officers
havu so far obtained no clue to tho
Identity of tho thieves. They nro of
tho opinion that a gang of horso
thieves nro working In southeastern
Nobrnska.

Mrs. Graham, of Cheyenne, Wyo
who Is visiting relatives at Union
nenr Nebraska City hnd a most excit-
ing experience. Ono of her llttlo chil-
dren, n son, got out in tho hog lot
nnd was attacked by hogs, thrown
down nnd his clothing torn from his
body. His mother was nttractcd to
the placo by the screams of tho child,
and found that the hogs were eating
tho child nlive and sho hnd a torrlblo
fight to chnso them away from their
victim. Tho child wns badly bitten
and Is In n serious condition.

Four years' Investigation for heirs
to tho estate or Henry Keller, of
Adams county valued at $10,000, has
revealed the Inrormatlon that Holon
Keller, tho dear, dumb and blind
prodigy, may bo entitled to a sharo
In tho property. Tho Inrormatlon
comes rrom Mrs. A. K. Hondrlckson
or Loup City, whose mndlcn name
was Keller and who Is closely related
to Helen Keller, ir It Is round that
Mrs. Hondrlckson has a claim to any
or the property It may bo that a closo
enough relationship enn bo traced to
tho famous deaf and blind girl.

A Falrbury dispatch tells this pros-
perity story: John Schoenrock living
rour miles west or Falrbury, report;
that ho has just finished threshing
his wheat and that It mado an aver--
ago of thlriy-on- o and one-hai- r bushels
to tho aero. Ho had In rorty-flv- o

acres of this grniri, which gives him a
yield of 1,417. Wheat is worth today,
on tho Falrbury market, 85 cents a
bushel, mnklng Mr. Schocnrock's crop
from forty-fiv- o ncres of lnnd worth
$1,212.87. It is such reports as theso
that account for the stendy rise In tho
price of Jefferson county land.

J. W. Hlgglns or Oklahoma Is on a
visit with his nephow Dr. J. D. IIous-tin- ,

or Nebraska City. Ho was a res-
ident or that city In 1817, when It wac
known as Fort Kearney nnd ho camo
with thrco companies of soldiers rrom
St. Louis, Savanah and St. Charles,
Mo to put down an uprising or tho
Indlnns. Ho assisted In tho erection
or tho first building erected In Ne-

braska City.
At Omaha Charles E. Davis has

been hold to tho district court on
chargo ot having shot nnd killed Dr.
Rustln nt his homo in that city a row
wekes ago.

In nu altercation on tho street at
Greeley T. F. Byrno Is nllogod to havo
shot Petor Belters, wounding him In
tho head, Sheriff Sutton was soon on
tho scene and took tho pistol away
from Byrno. Tho latter was placed
under nrrest.

Governor Sheldon lias appointed
tho following dolegatcs to tho lakes
to tho gulf deep wator way conven-
tion to bo held In Chicago, Octobor
7 to 9: William Hnyward, Nobraska
City; Charlos Sloan, Genovn; Eu
gono Brndloy, Nebraska City; II.
T. Clarko, sr., Omaha; James North,
Columbia?, E. P. Mycr, Alliance.

NEM NT HE

DISASTROUS BLAZE STARTED BY

INCENDIARIES.

MANY PERISH IN THEIR REDS

Obstructions On the Fire Eecapes

Contributed to the Death of

Others a Number Jump

to Safety.

Eleven persons killed, more than a
dozen Injured, and thirty more es-

caped death by tho narrowest margin.
In an IncldlHry lire which wrecked tho
tenement house at 71 Vi Mulborry
street, New York, early Monday.

That a deliberate attempt was made
to destroy the house and Its contents
as well, the police and firemen do
not doubt. Three barrells stuffed with
rubbish soaked with oil were blazing
fircely In the lower hall, cutting off
escape of the fifty or moro persons
who were sleeping on the upper floors.
Some of these died In their beds, over-
come by smoke and then caught by tho
flames. Others who had been aroused
too late, fell unconscious before they
could reach a window and were burned
to death scarcely an arm's length from
safety. Many were Injured by jump-
ing from upper story windows to tho
street, or by being crushed nB they
fought for positions of safety on the

"choked fire escapes.
The dead:
MINEC1HLLO FURICLLO. his wife,

ANTOINELLA, and their THREE
CHILDREN, aged 5, '. and 2 yoar3.

FRANCISCO POLESTRINO, IS, a
musician.

MRS. ROSE SCHETTINO, and her
daughter, CHRISTINA.

VITA BARGONE.
PIETRO MAOLIACCI.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN.

Several of the Injured, who wero
taken to hospitals are In a critical con-

dition.
That so ninny persons were killed

and seriously injured was In part dua
to the carelessness ot the tenants or
the house themselves and their disre-
gard for the rule that lire escapes must
be kept clear o obstructions nt""nll
times. When tho frightened men mid
women rushed from their rooms ahead
or the flnmes, they round the wells
or tho fire escape platrorms covered
with boards which could not quickly
be removed. Excited mothers and
rnthers with children in their arms
and the smoke pouring out or tho win-
dows behind them and the cracking of
the flames In their ears became panic-stricke- n

and tossed their children to
trlends in tho street. Fully a dozen
children wore tossed Trom the second
and third Hoor3 and woro caught by
men standing In the street. The men
nnd women wero later carried down
by firemen on ladders.

EFFORT MADE TO SMUGGLE.

Disaster Overtakes a Widespread Con-
spiracy.

Disaster has overtaken what the
Now York customs officers bellevo to
be one of the biggest glove smuggling
schemes that ever has been attempted
to beat Uncle Sam out or duty. Sever-
al arrests have already been made, and
nbout $5,000 or smuggled goods seized.
The majority or the prisoners aro Ital-
ians and in every instance tm port or
departure ror the goods seized has
been on the Meddltteraneau. The selz
ures were made both In New York
city and Brooklyn. A distinct con-
nection has, the officers say, been
found among all these cases, so that
already the evidence points to a wide-spioa- d

"conspiracy In gloves."

Women Kept Off the List.
The first attempt by the Now Yorlc

suffragettes to havo their names
placed on the voting list ol this city
suffered defeat Monday, when fourteen
women visited tho registration booths
and tried vainly to Induce the registry
clerks to record their names. No dis-
order accompanied tho attempt and
the women were followed on their way
rrom their headquarters to tho regis-
tration booths by many photographers
and an Increasing number of curious
persons. M'rs. Julia iSeaton Sears,
president of the Now Thought church
nnd school, bonded the llttlo squad of
women.

Letter Long In Arriving.
ThouuiB R. Davis, a roofing contrac-

tor, upon receiving a letter at his
homo In Brooklyn, N. Y., mndo n hur-
ried trip to Manhattan, turning over
In his mind tho prospects of fat profits
from a very promising bid for work
mndo in the letter. When he arrived
at an office in n downtown building he
asked if ho could seo tho builder
whoso nanio wns signed to tho letter.

"Ho liar, ben dead thirteen yenrs,"
a clrk replied.

hupectlon of tho envolopo showed
that tho letter had been mailed Aug-
ust 5. 1894.

Philadelphia Has Holiday.
Business In Phlladolphln was prac-

tically at a standstill Monday whllo
tho citizens gavo thomselvos over to
tho celebration of tho two hundred
and twenty-fift- h onlvorsnry of tho birth
of the city. Tho military parado
called out 20.000 soldiers and sailors
of the United States and or tho na-
tional guard or Pennsylvania. Major
General Frederick D. Grant, com-
manding tho department or tho east
II. S. A., acted as tho grand marshal
of tho Imposing pageant. Tho lino or
march was four and one-hal- f mlle3
in length

,.

A Battle Won by Echo.
Tho echo wns mado use of as a

etrategem In war by a small fcrco of
Britons about BOO A. D. A largo army
of the Plcts was descending upon them
and annihilation seemed certain. A
man named Germanuu declared that If
tho Britons would do ns ho said they
would bo saved. Ho led thorn to a
spot surrounded by hills and had them
nil shout "hallelujah" when the enemy
approached. Tho hills took up tho
sound nnd echoed It back and forth un-
til tho Plcts fled In terror, thinking
they wero being surrounded.

Nasoltgy Ic the Latest.
Palmistry has a rival In tho new fortun-

e-telling science, nasology, Yhlch
has been of lato winning converts In
Pnrls. An elderly lady has set p in
the Latin quarter, whero sho reads ca-
reers In tho noses presented to her.
Everybody hnB a noso, and this new
method of Its examination appeals to
the credulous. Tho old lady looks nt
her visitor's noso through a micro-
scope, nnd sho ftnd3 better Indications
In the marks and lumps than ever sho
found before in tho lines of tho
hand.

Ol
Giotto, dipping his pencil In red

paint nnd using his elbow as a pivot,
had Just drnwn a perrect circle.

"Seo his Hno Italian hand!" ex-

claimed tho enthusiastic bystanders.
Thereafter, ns wo learn from the

cyclopedias, Giotto moved In the most
exclusive art circles.

A Great Educational Work
Is now being dono by the manufactur-
ers of K. C. Baking Powder. They uro
giving nwny n beautiful cook book to
every one of our lady readers. Write
for It to-da- It la worth $5 to any
housekeeper. See ad. in another part
ot this paper.

Perils.
"Isn't there danger," said the timid

man, "of dropping things rrom an air-
ship on the people below?"

"That Isn't the worst," answered tho
candid Inventor. "You're lucky It the
whole airship doesn't rail on you."

Happy.
Mrs. Newlywed My husband nd-mir-

everything nbout mo; my voice,
my eyes, my torm, my hands!

Friend And what do you admlro
about him?

Mrs. Newlywed His good taste.

To Our Lady Readers.
Send today to Jaques Manufactur-

ing Company, Chicago, for a free copy
or tholr new cook book by Mrs. Janet
McKcnzfc Hill. It is a beauty and con-
tains mnny now recipes you ought to
have. See nd. In another part ot this
paper.

Altruism.
Rerormer Do you know, my friend,

that wo could live on one-hal- f of what
we now eat?

Gormand May bo so, but It wo
didn't eat tho other half, how would
our grocers and doctors live?

The Tempered Wind.
Jim (regarding damago done to

church by fire) Good Job It wasn't a
factory, Bill.

BUI You're right, mate. Only ono
man put out of work, and he draws his
money. Boston Transcript.

Every Woman Should Cook
And cook well. To help you do this
get Mrs. Janet McKcnzip Hill's Cook
Book, given nway absolutely free to
our readers by Jaques Manurncturlng
Company, Chicago. Seo nd. in another
part of this paper.

Allowances.
"But," protested tho wayward son,

"you Bhould mako allowances for tho
follies or youth."

"Huh!" growled tho old man. "If
it wasn't for tho allownnce you get
there would bo less folly."

Mere Aggravation.
"Sir," announced tho private secre-

tary, "opportunity knocks at your
door."

"Throw something nt her," ordered-th-

great magnate. "Everybody knows
I'm trying to dlo poor."

Don't Fr.ll to Get It.
Every woman or girl reader of this

paper should get a free copy of Mrs.
Hill's Cook Book, now being given
nway by Jaques Manufacturing Com-

pany, Chicago. Seo ad. in another part
of this paper.

A Proposition.
"Johnnie, I will give you n quarter

ir you can got mo a lock of your sis-

ter's hair."
"GInimo four bits nn' I'll gt you do

whole bunch; I know whero sho hangs
It nights." Houston Post.

Absent-Minde- d Gallantry.
Lady of Uncertain Ago Ah, major,

we're none of us ns young ns wo wcro.
Major (absent-minded- , but vaguely

nwnro that a gallant answer 1b Indi-

cated) My dear lady, I'm suro you
don't look it! Punch.

A Beautiful Cook Book Free
To all of our readers. Seo nd. of K. C.
Bnklng Powder Company in another
part of this papor. Wrlto for It to-

day beforo you rorget It. Tho book Is
ono that you will bo proud to own.

Agreed.
"Don't you think tho curtain should

bo lowered moro quickly on my first
net?" asked tho young playwright.

"Yes, by a good half an hour," re-

plied tho heartless manager.

Work as a Necessity.
Follow your calling diligently, for bo

assured that work, far from being n
hardship is a help, and a blessing
without which you cannot reach your
highest good. Iiuakln.
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